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administration 13 rc.xay to resume
trust prosecutions.
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'1 i :;i , ased to s:iy that ti.a til-lowl- nj

r.:. ...bcrs constitute the board
of trustee? who own my property:

"(l).IIcn. Henry M. Baker, who
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"From su'.to to s n ta" ;u3 the t --

tal of the f.rth of the scries of vry
fine mtisical lectures which Dr. C. 11.

Fisher has flven in the Prt : V ytcri .n
College auditorium during tha f;it
year. A larg-- and appreciative audi-
ence gathered : Tuesday afternoon to
hear the concluding lecture recital of
the present course. r

Dr. Fisher began his lecture by
saying that the first human effort to

y and r.icv.fy

' . : : t : Coa- -
t v : 1.

i.t. Lo,.'-- Ar;:i C. I'l.ij afternoon
statemer.tj were given out by Adam
Huctner, secretcry of the United
Erewery Worker's Union, and by C
Norman Jones, representative of the
employers, that the employe strike had
been settled. A compromise on the
in)crearti..)of; vages Uemanded and
shorter hours wag the basis of set-
tlement '

Contracts . for .three years were

won a suit at law In Washington, D.
C. for which it la alleged he was paid
u.e highest fee ever before received

w r.icM ha
5 .rarv victims

; l j tell their for-- f
the most reSsed

cmen In tha city are

Mr. R. A. JIcDonr.!!, cf Cal "rrui
Special to Tha Observer. .

Mooresvllle, April 3. Mr. R. 'A..'
a well-to-d- o farnter who lived

near-Mt'uil- died last Thursday , at
his home with pneumonia. He was 4E

years of age and. leaves a family.

by a native, of New, Hampshire.wards a musical sound was undoubt "(2) Archibald McLellan, editor Inedly a vocal one. and in imitation of

: : - .: 1 . v.: i
! i t '

. but, 1

r i . t I 11 1 CI 1 not thii.'k
i . .i .: '..- -

i ; no ur.tll i:wr I hid
wcrn H tr.'sl been toli that to lose
it 111 fortune and to give' it
away meant worse.

"Son time ago I lost the atone.
Ls?t r.lrht, 'while - talking to Major
I. ynolu.i, I told him about the' story
cf tha stone, its purchase from a for-
eigner,, my loyalty to and faith in it,
and my losing it, and laughing about
it. ' ;

"This morning when X found that
my coat was gone I began to think
of that little Isis."

Mr. Watt wore his overcoat to the
country club Tuesday and on
returning to the city, he went to his
office in the Southern Hardware store
and threw it over a chair. That was
the last he ever saw of the new coat,
which is lined with silk from front to
back and tall to head, and made for
a man six feet in height and weighing
225 pounds.

idler's dupes..
Rom Rtrikltnar tone or tones heard chief of The Christian Science period

Icals circulating In the five grand dlared cre a little
onth ago and secured in nature. No one could say what

visions of our globe; also in Canada, signed by the representativesfirst imnrpRsed the human mind toveys boarrt'.nsc house.

Wird 1.
.T r tU. ... v. f

T. J. J u-- ,
- ' I. J:..;:..rso.:,

. W. T.p Hart ...
Ward 2.

F. B.'McDowcIL
T. S. Trar.ULi,
W. W. Hajivood.

Ward 3.
C. A. Williams,
Z. T. Smith,
W. R. Robertson.

Ward 4.
P. M. Cave, '

G. G. Scott
E, S. Williams.

Ward 5.
W, G. Shoemaker.

Ward 7. "

taka nntA tit thpsA natural sounda. Australia, etc. ?street. 11a then in "(S) Joslah E. Fernald, Justice ofbut there Is little doubt that they ANNOUNCEMENTSmeats in all the city
s that he would receive were the first musical germs im-nianf-

in the nrimitivft soul of manm the hours of 8 a. m.
Women flocked to his

or me various breweries and
the striking employes and
the strike was officially declared ter-
minated. ;, There is an arbitration
clause in all contracts. The increase
in wages granted and the changes
in hours go into effect immediately.
Operations will be resumed in the
the breweries as usualWages are increased 16 per cent and
work hours were reduced In several

From this has grown all music, both
vocal and : instrumental. In . Dr.
Fisher's opinion it was the rhythmic,
rather than the melodic, that first at-
tracted man's attention, because that

?nd en the first day the
- ?3 numerous that Vare--

necessary to hire some

We announce ourselves as candidates
for Aldermen of Ward Three, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries
on April 16th. '

.. . . GEO. A. HOWELL,
V, JNO. W. TODD,

and .entertain them.

the peace and president of the Nation-
al State Capitol Bank, Concord, N. H,

'.To my aforesaid trustees, I have
committed the harnesslngs of my pen,
the fruit of my honest toll, the labor
that is known by its fruitsbenefit-
ing the human race, and I have sow-
ed that I may have more peace and
time for spiritual thought and the
hlgher-critlcism.s"""- "''" ""'"-- 7? rX

"MARY BAKER O. EDDY, '
"Pleasant VlewLConcord, N. H.,

April 8, 1907."

seemed to be firmly implanted 4

incfessed to be able to
ndingr. calamities, and cases. .. . ,nearly all human bolngs." He con-

tinued by saying that in the course,re taken in by .this part "Striacrg and Detectives light.
Lorain. O.. Anrll S. Th first nnt.SIR. TOMPKINS TO EXTEIiTIN of timo various mechanical means

t announce myself a candidate for
Alderman ot Ward No. 4, subject to the
action of the Democratlo primaries.

i M. F. KIRBY.WU1 Give a Banquet to. Mis Employes were Invented to, imitate and. enlarge
were the heaviest losers,
save the patron from

Jangrer a charm Jnyst be
a patron .was .sworn . to and that these raachanical aids .hadWhich Has Been Issued. We announce ourselves as candidates

break in the present strike at the ship
yards occurred last night when a live-
ly fight between strikers and private
detectives in the employ of the compa-

ny-took place. Several of the men
on both, sides come .out, of the fight
badly; 'battered Further 'trouble Is

a grown into a multiplicity of lnstruThe banquet which Mr,

W. C. Maxwell
Ward 8. fc.

T. L. KIrkpatrick,
'' Joe Garibaldi.

Ward .

Joe Klouse.
Ward 10.

II. C. Severs.
Ward 11.- -

- A. Bunn. -

SCHOOL COMMISSIONEnr
Ward 1.

W. II. Belk,
W. A. Neal,
M. M Wallace.

for school commissioners in Ward 2,
subject to tha action of the Democratic

" u. T V 7
Tompklns will give Saturday evening ments, which

classesj might .be divided into
three great as -. foliowsr,--. The
"nercusslon" : Instruments, . such as

In tha ritv holl tn hli ftrA tit CO primary. , T. T. SMITH.
C. N. O. BUTTworkers employed in the shops and expected. The company has hired adrums. llnrvmlnA.li and Ttrinncrlea. theomcoa ot ton ii. A. Tom on inn uoni- -

"', ' ,; '::r took any Valuable
"ry or any amount of

h his patron had and
sme In a small box. The
n sealed and, placed In a

' bajt.
( This . baic , was

inclosed In yet another
i was also sealed. The
then instructed to pin the

e on the inside of her

large number of men in the east to
take the places of the strikers. It iaBtrlniired instruments.' and all . those We hereby announce ourselves s

candidates for school commissioner inwhose tone is produced by
pany promises to bfr an event of widi
interest in local industrial circlea
The invitation which Mr. Tompkins
has lsaiiert to eAch of his employes

Ward Four, subject to the Democraticmeans of a blow. Thes fn all nrob- -
known that the company has a large
number of rifles and ball cartridges
within the enclosure ready for use. .

dhllltv xrcro. thft orllest of alt lnstru. primary. thos. ' w. DIXON,
; PAUL C. WHITLOCK.menta. of nonrsn In a vetv crude formis as follows: .

i not remove it until a Negro Longshoremen Go Out '
Norfolk, Va.. April 3 Some 200 I -- announce myself a candidate for

"In turning the machinery ana
contracting business of the. 1), A.
Tomckins Comnanv over and into

It was not until the Shakespearean
era that instruments began to be much
used alone, Jaa all the rearly efforts School Commissioner of Ward No.colored longshoremen in the emnlov

iated for her return,
is the appropriated day
for his patrons to return subject to the action of the Democratlothe new American Machine of the Oldpominlon Steamship Com primaries. v. . ., R. K. BLAIR. .were, mainly,' in the, direction or tmi

tfl.tlnsr vrwnl Vntiatn. f ' ,
pany nereaoouis io-a- ay went onis packs Kes. when they
strlKe, demanding an increase in pay

Manufacturing Company, I do not go
out of the machinery business nor
t.art with tha wnrtrlnff forCAf ' because Th flrt lnRtrumental oleces were I : announce myself a candidate for

Alderman of Ward No. 4. subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

, E. S. WILUAMS.
the danCA tunes, often- - a folk song

Ward 2.
J. G. Balrd,
T. T. Smith.

Ward 3.
J. Hlrshlnger,
E. T. Creswell. " "

Ward 4.
, D. B. Smith, r 1

R. K. Blair. --

Ward 8
J. L. Sexton,
B. S. Davis.

Ward 9.
G. L, Dooley,

Ward U.
r , L.,C Herndon. -

I will still have an important Interest
melody for the dancers to aance io.

oi irom io ana zu cents an hour to ?0
and 25 cent Some few men have
already 'returned to work and the
loading and unloading of New York
ships and other steamers is proceed

in the new company ana win oo
consulting anginter. ,

t)n) In malrlnar an Important a I announce myself a candidate, for
Alderman of Ward No. 4. subJeot to the

in time a contracted selection or tnese
were strung together and called a
"suite.'' 1 These were all written in
the same key. The name "suite" for

ing slowly. The company is positivechange and in turning over the activa action of the Democratic primaries. ,

j : TO THE MOTHER CITCRCn.

Communication From Mrs. Eddy
Read at Meeting of First Church
of Christ Scientists. Boston.
Boston, April 8. A communication

from Mrs.'' Mary Baker G. Eddy was
read at to-nig- meeting at the First
church of Christ 4 Scientists, the
mother .church of the denomination.
The communication read to the audi-
ence was addressed to the mother
church.-T- he letter-l- a as follows:
"Pleasant View, Concord, N. H., April

2, 1907.
"To the First Church of Christ Sci-

entist, Boston, Mass. -

"Mr beloved Church: Your love
and fidelity cheer my advancing years.
As Christian Scientists you under-
stand Scriptures 'fret not thyself
because of evil doers' also your spiritu-
ally; and scientifically understand that
Ood is divine love, omnipotent, omni-
present Infinite, hence It is enough
for you and I to know that 'our re-
deemer llveth and Intercedeth for us.'

"At this period my demonstration
of Christian Science cannot be fully
understood, theoretically, therefore, it
Is best explained by Its fruits and by
the life of our Lord as depicted in
the chapter 'Atonement and Euchar-
ist', science and health, , with key to
the Scriptures. -

"MARY BAKER Q. EDDY."
After the reading of this communi-

cation the first reader, .W. R.
announced that he bad re-

ceived a letter from Mrs. Eddy, writ-
ten in her own handwriting. Mr. an

said that thefer indicated
that Mrs. Eddy is rj possession of
"her usual mental and physical vig-
or." ;

r7......rrr. U. h. ANDERSON.in its refusal -- 4o grant the increases
demanded. - ;..'; :--':

management to others, l oesireia
have tach and every member of th9
force to take one meal with me.

Ittllv Invited to takS

such a selection of contrasted themes,
mnstiv of the old dance order, con We announce ourselves as candidatesMichigan Railway Employes Strike.
tinued to be used, until about the Kalamazoo, ' Mich., April 8. The

for School Commissioners. Ward One,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.a banquet-supp- er with me Saturday middle of the eighteenth century. Q. B. BURHANS TKSTTFIE3 ,

Continuing his lecture, ne saia inai FOUR YEARS. 5

i the result cf tha venture,
.efore "the time for the

arrive it was discovered
are had left, and the
on opening the "sealed"
und thlr money and
!ced by slips of , paper,
windier had substituted.
Varetare's patrons learned
x that he was missing,

i he had swindled did not
affair to the police until

t ! ''. V '

Police Nelller Immediate-arc- h
of the man's apart-faile- d
to find anything to

his efforts to land him
'.ler complete outfit was
rooms, together, with hi
id two suit cases. "

r made a search of the
1 by Varetare in puttint
in communication with

Sends and relatives, and
ratus usually . used by
nd performers.

t

night, April the sixtn, at me cuy nan,
at nine o'clock.

"Ea.cn married man is requested to

W. tl. HtlUK, .

A. O. CRAIO.
J. B. TVEY.a rifinittnn rnr suite, couia now uu O. B. Burhans, cf Carlisle CdM

strike of employes of the Michigan
United . States Railway . Company
which was declared last night went
Into effect early to-da- y. The strike is
expected to affect about 200 men on
the lines in this city and Battle Creek

formulated as "a series of pieces, all
bring his wife. v.. vv'

in the lame key, these being mostly I hereby announce myself a candidate"In order that I may Know now
many to provide for, please answer
nn th nY!nnAii rflrrl whether vou

for Alderman. Wart One,, subject to the
action ot the Democratlo primaries.contrasted dance forms.

Tninrli tha middle- - of the eigh and the interurban line from Kala
A. A. ANXllONT.teenth century, the suite had greatly mazoo and Jackson. ; The interurban

line was tied up shortly before noon.

Y., writes: "About four years a
wrote you stating that I had beef
wely cured of a severe 'kidney ti
by taking less than two bbttli

Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely)
ped the brick dust sediment and pal
symptoms of kidney disease dlsappf
I am glad to say-- that I have nevel
a return of any of those symptomf
lng the four years that have el
and I am evidently cured tostay I
nrirl hartUv nMmm.nil 1?fAvRM I

will come, and, if marrled.v whether
your wife will come. This answer developed and become Known as i

.n.,iai tha vnH annata simolv mean The men demand higher wages.
card may be handed to ine loreman Alderman. Ward One. subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primaries.Hera is found ' thetxt vnnp i0n.rtment or left at . my Boston Teamsters Want Increase.
Boston, April 3. Four hundredmovements greatly developed and onlyoffice as may be most convenient ; to S...'.... ;. JAS. A. VXMti.

teamsters were on strike In this cityyou- - one of the dance forms sometimes ro-0i-

the, minuet' This form Bee- - I hereby announce myself a candidate Cure to any one suffering fromlp
or bladder trouble. ; R, II. Jofiili"Hoping to have from you a xavor

t.n,r. DYontiv. dAveloned. and called for Alderman in Ward One, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries.able answer, I am.

to-d- ay to enforce a demand for an
Increase of 81 a week in their pay
and a reduction in their hours of
work from 11 hours in 12 to 10 1-- 2

rCAL EARTHQUAKE." it "arheM-o.-' literally a Jest The . .VV. I. HENDERSON."Very truly yours,
"D. A. TOMPKINS." great sonata writers who immediately

preceded TJeethoven, that greatest of I hereby announce myself a candidatehours in 11 1-- 8. Seven of the larger
firms in the city are affected and it
was considered likely to-d- ay that the

for Alderman in Ward One, subject to
the action of the Democratlo primaries.TTO r.rL JONES DAMAGED. SMALL RIOT AT LYNCHBURG. trouble would spread to some of the

master musicians, were
Mozart '

The term "sonata-- applied to a
piece of one movement only, at -- theDeck House Stove In and Other Ef smaller concerns who have thus far

rpeala Overthrow Entire
iont of LcciKlatlve Dl.i- -

'3 by Last LeglHiatnre as
:lonal and Void.

. Y April . The entire
t of legislative districts,

3 last New York Legl8la
: thrown as unconstitution- -

We announce ourselves as randldatesTwo White Men and Two Negroes in

GO TO.THE

... . . MEET ME AT THE
,:-.

for School Commissioners in Ward Eight,
eubjeat to" the action of the Democratic
prlmat?. " ...refused to sign the union agreement.

The 'support of - the - International
Teamsters' Union is promised to the

fects of Gale Visible When She
Reached Charleston.
Charleston. S. C. April 8. The tug

simply en air or simple melody with
accompaniment Other names were

Boston union by Cornelius 1.' Shea, J. L. SEXTON. 1

also used for pieces of this early so-t.-

m,in-- n avres. lessons, ran- - international presidentboat Paul Jones, from Sabine Pass,
bound for Morris Hook. Pa., came in

i by .the Court of Appeals,
i handed down onexpect-- We hereby announce ourselves as cantasles, or fancies. , From this we see

to port .this afternoon considerably Prospects for Peace Bright ;

Chicago, April 3. A . settlement of didates tor Aldermen from Ward 8 (Dil- ---day, the court 'reversing1 that the sonata was nrsi apyueu
i. i.faa twnrn unlike the mOd- - worth). subject to the action . ot the REN kDemocratlo primary.. ti... tvio niTA. .in tnents f the courts below,

rto have sustained the W. O. KODUEKH.
Z. V. KENDRICK.course of time, however, it gradually

the controversy between the Western
railroads and their conductors;, and
trainmen seems nearer to-nig- ht than
at any time since Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce Commissioner Knapp and La

ctslon does not affect the
or Invalidate theN acts of came to mean a composiuon

. frti distinct move--
t Legislature, but political WJ IIlf5 unto " "

ments, the middle ones in different
AftcrnoOB , . , . . . . t:3C

Erenlng 8 to
LOOK OUT FOR RING-A-- R,

, I hereby - myself a
candidate for Alderman in Ward 9,
subejet ' to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries. J. A. JONES.

damaged from the storm wmen was
experienced east of Lookout. The
deck TiouBe was stove In and other ef-

fects of the gale were visible, The
captain reported that the schooner
Thomas WVLawson, which was in tow
parted the hawser during the height
of the gale and had not been seen
since. The Lawson Is a schooner of
4,900 tons net register, was loaded
with oil and had a full crew and full
equipment "

1 alignments in every part
e made to suit the new

j lospitai negroes Jostled Whites
From Street, and General Shooting
Followed About 12 Shots Fired.
Lynchburg;' Va., April :. 3. A small

riot occurred at 10:30 o'clock ht

at Fifth and Main streets, in which
two white men and two negipes were
shot, one of the negro's wound be-
ing probably fatal. Three have been
removed to the dty Hospital.

Three white men were walking on
Fifth street and they were Jostled off,
the sidewalk by four negroes, one of
the white men being knocked down
in the gutter. A quarrel ensued and
general shooting followed, 10 or 12
shots being exchanged. A street car
approaching was struck a number of
times, the glass in the vestibule being
shattered. How Motormn Bruffey,
who was operating the car, escaped
being struck, is a mystery, as glass oh
sides and in front of him were shat-
tered. . . '. , '

The wounded white men are Al
Weir, , who was shot , in the lip and
left leg, and Si C. Crawford, who was

keys from' tne tonic Key. un
movement, that nearly r alt sonatas
have, is the binary, form movement,

aii'od tha sonata movement.

bor, Commissioner Nelll interceded In
behalf of peace. ' After delivering the
ultimatum of the general managers to
the representatives of the men this af

have been ; thrown Into
formerly Influential poll

Even this is absent however, in some
ternoon a long conference was held.sonatas. In fact it Is wanting m me

adnata, selected for this evening s Presbyterian College for Wo
study, the celebrated a .nai ounaic,

were supposed to have
5 politically by last year's

r nt return to the field ot
Far-seei- ng politicians

at It is Impossible to
of the de

The opinion was thar the labor lead-
ers came to an agreement which they
requested the ' two government officials
to deliver to the general managers to-

morrow. "While the exact nature of

CnARLOTTE, N. C
. rftriniiin Dr. Fisher described theFnnc Jones In Surry.

A Charlotte man received the fol-
lowing postal card last night from a
frlonri at Pitnt Mrtiintnln;

second movement a ecnerzo. in in
li they describe as a "po hands of an adequate mwrprewr, u

i ..1.. n roallttr B. test. It IS
"it is believed that Franc Jones.ihquake." It is generally bright aiid sparkling in the main, he-- re to-nig- ht that the de

the basis of settlement -- agreed upon
by the men Is not known officially, it
was stated that the prospects for a
peaceable settlement of the difficulty
yaJbrJhjhtgrighW

la in Hiirrw fitintv on foot. ; A- - man sald.-thou- gh, m tne miaaie-
tn. more tender mood. It should beprolong throughout May

n into June, the serai on of answering to his description was here
A M A a HMiJ struck.tn. the left hip . The woundedJcrisp and clear cut in tone wun very

--The -- scherzo war:thenlittle pedal.tecemiy anq bioici ov mo reoiucucc i

of Mr. Oat Matthews, a few miles illustration, by Miss S-- Mc--
rJa.i!?Jn

t ure, becaue of the . ng

a new apportion-cou- rt

holding that unless

Paper Makers Wrought Up.
Glens Falls, N. Y., April 8. All thefrom Pilot Mountain Sunday. March

negro is John Raskins, who was struck
in the abdomen. An unknown negro,
who escaped was shot through the
wrist' " - r ' ,'

paper makers employed at the Inter24. Mr,, Matthews' son spok of it
to-d- av to me. The man borrowed The third division or movement was

i...ik.j am a niimher tit dramatice, the next election for
17.60 of Mr.

' Matthews and they nvi lui.u mi,
Intensity, grand and majestic in har

TWO BURNED TO DEATH.

national Paper Company's plant at
Fort Edward went out on strike last
night The strike Is the result of
trouble between the paper .makers'
union and the pulp, sulphite 'and pa

i either house must be held
apportionment laid down
i.tution of 1895. which the
menl act of 1906 was ih- -
fcupersede.'. ',.'

have not heard of hm sinc.
lAssanHlixtod. Bride and Groom of But a Day Meet

Second term begins January 10. 1 807. Special rates tor aay pu
' For Catalog ue. address '

Q
REV. J. R. BRIDGES. D. President " ' "

'" " "' ' ' U - :" : '

Havana. April a.Jose A. Yala, ex- -

EFECTS IS DIUWIVG.

norriblo End in Fire Which De-
stroyed the River View Hotel at
Sutton, Va. Another Guest Nar-
rowly Escapes Similar Fate.

Button.' W. Va.. April r. and Mrs.

chief of police of Ouines, Havana
province, was assassinated at Oulnes
this morning. The crime apparently
was political t as the victim led the ooooooooobclis Ordeni Striking Out of cooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

monic colouring, ana an aiiogeiner
contrast to the precedlngs scherzo.
The march rhythm is exact and plod-
ding, the onward movements to the
grave ot a hero, then the moments
at the graveside, after which comes
the solemn return. It is a ton pic-

ture of great Intensity, Bombre, but
altogether grand. The coda is a fit-

ting conclusion to a master composi-
tion pathetic emotion. This Is one of
two great funeral marches .written,
the other one being part of the ro-

mantic sonata, opus 85., by Chopin.
The Funeral March was here played
an Mltiatrntlnn hv Mlfla M. Carr.

Igovernmental forces m the vicinity
4

Lloyd Qaree, were burned to death and
John Martin, ot Fairmont, W. Va., nar-
rowly escaped a similar death ht

or uuines aunng tne August revoiu
tlon. therebv incurring so much en PARTICULAR , PEOPLE'mhf that he went to Mexico, from
which country he "had Just returned.
The assassin, who was a member of

when tne iuver view tioiei was aestroy-e- d

by fire, causing a, monetary loss ot
I1K.O0O.'. V

,
"

late rebel army, ' escaped. Buy our exclusive Vall Papers , because the
not cost any more than the other kind and are: j

Dr. and Mrs. oaree were married yes-
terday la Moundsville, W. Va., and were
en route to the home Of the groom's
mother, Mrs. Mary Oaree,-'-- Where ft
weddlnjf supoer awaited their comlnir.

per mill workers. The paper makers
demand the dismissal of members who
deserted their union and Joined the
mill workers.

Mechanical Trades Tied Up.
Newport R. I... April 8. The build-

ing and mechanical trades of this
city were almost completely tied np
to-d- ay as the result of a strike of
about 300 carpenters and other ; me-

chanics. The men struck because
their employers, had refused to ftaht
them a Saturday half holiday.

MR." BONAPARTE'S PROGRAMME.

At 'Conference on Subject of Trust
Prosecutions at White House He
Presents Plans to President
Washington, April 3. An' important

conference was held at the White
House to-d- ay on the subject of trust
nrosecutlons now tinder way by the

last movement of this sonata
was described as forming a marked
contrast to the funeral march. It is

iVytng Pan Shoals fjghllilp Towed
Into (liarlcKton.

KrV, anA flnwlnff a. Rondo in struc Mrs. Qaree was Miss Elizabeth Win- -Charleston, g. C, April 8. Frying

m nicunpm Against
S Oil Company of Indiana
Ilcmaln 1,550 Orants.

, April 3. As a result f
for dismissal of counts'

uhts against the Standard
ny of Indiana, chargM

Illegal rates on ship
oil, Judge Landls in ' the
tes District Court, to-d- ay

)t 150 of the counts be
.t because of defects 1n the
f them--- In most ot the In-
here the motions for dls-- e

upheld, attorneys for the
t admitted that, there hadr a mistake in the indict-tha-t

th'.--r was something
the evidence. The govern-'ney- s

exprsed little con
ii dismissal of Jhe 350
ying that there arestin'ts on which the
"stand,

ture. .for the main subject occurrs
ik... AiaHnft times. In ideas It lrmvPan shoals ligntsnip was towea into

Charleston at noon to-da- y, having best be considered a toccata,' for this
parted' her anchor chains Monday at form consists or runs or nowing con

tlnuous groups of notes, equally dl2 o'clock in a heavy gale. Captain

newest patterns irom the leading factoriep'
control the sale in this territory, and v carry tl
goods in stock, too; so there is. no . delay

'
when

do your work. ; ,

TORRENCE PAINT CC
- lOltTryon" . ... . . 'Phono 178.j

NeUon reported the loss of the mush viaea oexweeu tn nnui, uui mi no-

ways, and of a more or less Imitative
.nntrimimtil nntnrA This Bnndn.room anchor and 85 fathoms of chain,

but no damage to the vessel .which

grovt, of Moundsville. Dr. Oaree wa
U years of age, had Just finished his
medical education. -

Tha fire originated. in the laundry of
the hotel and within a few minutes thebuilding was enveloped In flames.

John Martin had an Interior room and
when he heard the cry of fire, he made
bis way Into the room occupied by Drand Mrs. Garee and leaped from thewindow. Ho says the two bodies werelying on the floor. ....'.v y , ...,;

"i . ii

THE COVERNMENTS . SIDE.

Argument for the Prosecution in the
Groene-Gayn- or Hearinff Presented
by Attorney Marlon ESrwin.

played In illustration, fully conforms
came down the coast 100 miles under to this idea, tne perxormer oeing misssmall salL Lticy iiarna. r

In conclusion Dr, Fisher said: '.This
Department of Justice. " Those present
included four member of the Presi

C)OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCTo Represent narriman at Hearing. present evening brings the .series to dent's Cabinet Messrs, Root - ona-nart- A.

Garfield and Cortelyou. TheWashlhgton, AprH 8. Paul D.
Cravath. John 0. MUburn and Rob status of the tobacco trust was one of

the subjects discussed.
- Th discussion was general , and

a close. ong, instrument, numor,
pathos, Interpretation, expression .tone
color, the varied phases of which give
us music In all Its contrasted forms,
had all been touched upon. Put these

rt S. Lanett all of New York, the
last named general counsel of the New Orleans, April 8. The govern-

ment's side of the argument of thaUnion Pacific Railroad, arrived In
Wflahinrton-to-nla- ht and will reore

without reference to any parUcular
trust or corporation and no conclu-

sions were reached. Attorney Gener-

al Bonaparte, it Is said, la outlining

several Ideas into thoughtful use, as
von tudents have learned how to' do.

Greene..) and Gaynor
m

appeal
.

waa ere--
vemea in an au aay speech by Marionsent K.' IL Harriman at the hearing

In the Harriman lines investigation during your musical studies here, aird lurwin to-aa- y.

you win make those with wnom youbefore the inter-stat- e commerce Frevioua to taking up the legal
points, Mr. Erwln reviewed the hisassoc ate brighter, better and alto Will Staycommission tory of Greene and Oaynor'a opeia- -gether nobler than wMJe the case If

you simply add to the" many whose
highest aim seems to be a frittering

Tl FEREPROOP J7 TT

iS) EL W
...

M lnlO tE.t..-- '.'..
' CHARL OTTE, N. C.

'HOTEL ASTOR OF TOE SOUTH.'' , .

Most luxurious and up-to-d- American plan hotel la the Sou'
''' ' states- -

Telephones and running wator in rooms." Seventy . bath ic
.""..:'. :" .' . - Superb cuisine.

American TU . j w" '

Rates f2.80 and npv.

Under "management i. .'.'
"Piedmont Hotel, Atlanta, Ga. HARVEY & v.'C
Hotel Bellevue, Boston, Masa - , Managing '

Rev. Dr. raul Whitehead Dead. tions, witn captain carter.
Mr. Erwln had not finished his ar For pain In back or chest' King's

Richmond, Val, April 3,One , of gument whencourt adjourned ntllaway or tne creators; time
tO"orrow.In idleness, of worse. Whilethe most wiaeiy known ministers of

the Methodist Church in Virginia

Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches the spot
Tls especially good to protect the
lungs with one of these on front and
back. . They are 25 cents and their
curative and protective. powexls very

1 rOSSE HUD AT BAT.

rpowI to Havo Slurdwd
Ktand Over Body Vlth

'lore. Than 20 llonrs.'
an, April 3. Armed with

1 ftanding guard over her
V body, Mrs. U C. Drew

If and four deputies at
r 2 0 hours yesterday at

... La., according to dls-Mn- gr

here to-nig- ht It Is
t Mrs. Drew shot her

when the ehfriff's pofise
s rrest the woman she

v shooting whenever one
'rs showed himsilf. , Sha
mred until hep ammuni-- u

t e d. An other woman,
l 'is not been made pub-- 1

with Mrs. Drew,.' but.
riown, Fh did not take

.ootir.?.. No .cause for
' r.f her husband is

4i years old. .
' '.'

reposition Al.hp- r &m,
1 1 Th alrKhJp
?? V M country l.y;

' '' 'M.-.- n
at-th-

money is squandered ! ' lavishly to
aid institutions professing to Postoflloes to be Discontinued.
irtvn nltitr in Its varied forms, nt III

died here to-da- y, aged 75. For many
years he was secretary of the Vir-
ginia Conference. He was popularly
known as the "priest of the peaks of

....ft ...! i ,i

The following postofflceg in this great. Sold by Burweli-Dun- n lie
tall Store. ....the modern tendency on the male side State will be discontinued on . April

at least la inclined to the common-
place; if man is ' to be raised from
thi cult of the commonplace, it will

is'., uroaa . Kiver, Mcuowoll coun-
ty; Elmer. . Yancey county, and
Horner's. Moore county. The follow-
ing will be discontinued on the 80th:

; New" York Banker Bead.
New York. April . 8. Alfred 'De- - Notice of Sale.bo woman who raises him. She has a

hard task, but with soriouB aim, and
steadfastness of purpose;, woman can
do - more towards , llftlnor man ahnve

Fair Grove and Greer, Davidson
cOuntj; Gwyn, Yadkin count'; Poco-mok- e,

Franklin county: Antler. Chlloe
Cordova, the banker, who has been
III for some days, died at his home
late ht and Rublcon( Moore county.4 y

his grSss "materialism than can any
other agencyiJind muIe, reined, en- -
mK1 Ins m mai a Ana f sxA ' mm.m. a

(BENTRZ1L. ' HOTEL
On Independence Square, Cliarlotte, N. a .

J '
EN!DER NEW AND LIBERAL MANAGE2IENT,

- , ct;:.:.n:iiciAL ii I ". .

Rate t"1" t- "'f r ' " " "c -
In

To .StOft .a Coli wlfli "rrnvnffi" (
. On Way to tho Erpofltloni '

t

rTymoulK'Ens.r'Aprir The first

I will sell at ptfbllo auction on
Wednesday, the 10th of .April 1907.
at the company's shop, al No. 223

afer than to lei It run and cure It if- -
faithful servants to' aid In this dcT cruiser squadron under tho commandi"rward. TaKcnlet tho "uneezo Ftaro"

Prrentics will had oft all co! t ani of. Itenr Adrrirnl vl'! fr


